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!Not a hand istretched 10 hielp thee but trea-
sures will find,

Not a cl) of* of culd w4ter s1iali lose
its reward.

Thon bc happy, my ohild! and be happy,
my heart!

I shall hîcar thay sweet voice 'mong the
ndangels ere longr;
Adthe strangers that bless tliee shall ail]

take iheir part,
Btit thy moi/wir the loudest shall joi in

the sang.

SCH0CiI CIII[LIRE IN TIN.NEVLLY, LDA

Ncar Tinnevelly, in Southeru Indiat
Ithere is a school of fifty mothers, with
j their chidreu, wlio pray and read the
1lBible. The joy of' tho ryqothers is very
great, when they listete the chlidren and
observe the progreas tlîey niake. "lVhat
grace iii this! " tbey s4y ; "1what a wonder
thiat not only to ourselves tiiese tlings are
sent, but to, our ehîjîdren!"

One Sabbath day, as one of these littlo
lai girls îyas on lier way tQ tle

sehool, she sav a ian wor]irg iii his

N11CMAC MISSION,
The animaul meetingy of the Micmac Ms

sionary Society was hcld in Poplar Grove
Church on the 27th uit. The meeting
was addressed by Mr. Rtand, the missinnary
and others Mr. 'Rand read the ISth chapî.
of the gospel of Luke in Micmac, which a
younglindian present declared lie fully un-
derstoud. Hie aiso eonversed apparentUy
with ease with this Indian. They also
stang together a few verses of a Hymn in
Micmac, containing the nature of salva-
lion by grace. This Hymn ivas compas-
ed by Mr. Rand. Thie report was read
detailing the proceedings cf the year, and
the Treasurer's account shewed the Ba-
lance ta be on the riglit at the close of the
year. Altogether the mission is in a very
promising state and the friends of thé Indi-
ans have great cause ta b. thankf'ul. A
Constitution has been' adopted and a regu-
lar Society constituted on a liberal bagis.

The 11ev. James Ross acknowledges the
receipt of £1 lis id. from the Ladies
penny a week Society, Middle River, to-j
ward the support ofthe Synod's Seminary.

ERRATUM. In the Foreign Mission
account publislîed in our last, in the a-
mount from the congregation of Onslow,
BrookIid & Old Barns, for 10s. rcad £ 10.

MOIXIES EEVD
The Treasurer of Foreign

Missions acknowledges lte
receipt of £6, P. E. Island
cur. from West SaintPeters,{£S5 0
part of which was collected
hy the children of the con-
gregatioui, per Jas. M'Cal-
lum Esq., Brackley Point.

From the Evangelical Society,)
Fish Pools, E ast River per> 0 0
Mr. Daniel Mackay,

From theRev. A. P. Mifl 's)
Congregation Mcrigomnish> 5 0 O
per Mir. lillar, a J

From the Ladies aof the Mid-
dle Setulenment of Middle
River, penny a woek So-
ciety, 25 yards of huonio
made Flannel, valued at
£3. 00. 1~

Y REGUSTER.

field, who, never wenî to chapel. She
went up tu him aud aaid, Il Now, dear
man, do you not go tu the 1worship of
God 2" He replied flhat hIe did not. "O0,"
answered site, Ilthat is a wicked thing;
I wilIl read tu you out of the Bible what
our Savieur saya :-' Blessed are the pour
4n spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
Goa)' " &c. The ian wondered, and
said, 1 arn a very wicked man! 1 bave
neyer thought any thing about what this
child lias read: I bave ziot known any
thing aboQut it. I will îlot work any more
while that word ià read, and I ivilI go ta
chapoV* tu hiear it!" Hoe %vent, and wvas
deliglhted ta hear about the Saviour 0f

sinners. Hlis eyes were opened tu luis
sinful condition, and lie becarne a true
convert of the gospel. Hie worked no
more on the Sabbath, but loved it more
than ail the otiier days of the week-
Juv. Miss. Mag.


